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T IE report of the Cunmittee receîstly appointed by the

Senate ef the University of Toronto to enquire into

certain matters in connection with the erectien of the

Biological building, which was accepted by an almost

unanimous vote at the meeting of the Sonate on Friday

evening Iast, may be regarded, we suppose, as the final

word in that controversy. The report vindicates the

motives of the Vice-Chancellor, which have scarcely been

called in question, at the expense, as it seouns te us, of his

clearness of view in respet to what was due heom one

holding his high position in the Provincial University to

the Sonate and. the public. 0f course this is net the

meaning which the report is intended to cenvey. But

what other construction can be put upon such a paragraph

as the following :

This Conumittee is not to be held as exprossing appreval

of any secrecy practised in regard to any of the purposes

of the buildings, but deem it their duty te express their

conviction that in carrying the werk te completion the

Vice-Chancellor was animated selely by an earnest desiri'

for the best intereets of the University, and tlîat hie con-

duct throughout was disinterested and henourable.

Nor can we quito sec the fine distinction between " inire-

presentatien Il and Ilavoidance of publicity in reforenco te

the dissecting room feature of the structure," as the

expressions are used in the report, especially as it a

before shown in evidence, if we mistake net, that in

certain plans these recnis were purposely desiguated b2

misleading names ; but wu arc glad that the Cenrnjittec

and the Sonate do net appuove of preventing re8ideiute ii

the vicinity frein eppesing what tlîey deem objectionabh

by stealing a march on them under cover of darkness

We are glad, aise, tei sec that the Comuuittee do înet il, th(

Blightest degree question the wisdom of the change c'

policy whoreby mattors, such as those in question, Ilar(

now referred te, and form the subject of discussion in t.h

Sonate," and it may ho that their explanation that thii

policy is a new departure and that Mr'. Muleck did bui

follow old custom and precedonts in the course ho pursue(

un, as they suggest, a sufficient vindication of hie course, si

far as bis failure te take the Sonate into bis confidence i

co ncerned. The most un8ati8tactory feature et the -jpor
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is its failuro te deal with the fact that neither Vice-Chan-

collet' îîr Senate liad any right te use the f unds of the

UJniversity for the purposes o f the medical department or

ef strictly medicai teaclîing. Truc, Mr. Mulock was

scarcely te blaîuîe in this particular, unless for net better

uiîdi.rstandinci the statc of thc law and ef public opinion

upon the pint, for lic bas fî'ankly statod that ho had ne

deubt that ini creating a niedical deprýment the intention

was to iake it a sharer in the University funds. But this

is, as anyone may soce, really the unet important question

involvicd. Possibly the Comniitteo may net have regarded

it as iîîcluded ini tho reference, though in that case why

slîould they have mentiened the fact that the medical

faculty is now bcing charged a rental for the use of the

reoins speially prepared for it, as if that fact changed the

prînciple involved, instead of being an attempt to coun-

toract the wrong done, af t r the misapplication ef funds

had been di2covered and condemned

1-LE retirement etIlon. Mr'. Dowdney fromn the Dominion

G (overnirient in order te accept the position of Lieut.-

Governer ef British Columbia, and the levation ef Mr.

T. M. Daly, M.P. for Selkirk, Manitoba, to Mr'. Dewdney's

place anîd portfolio, may ho regardod as another stage in

the leisurcly procoss of Cabinet reconstruction. These

changes cali for little comment. Mr. Dewdney, while net

a source of groat strength te the Government or the Party

by reason of superior abilities or marked individuality, bas

ncverthelî'ss, it may ho, dischargod the routine duties of

bis office with as much taithfulness as many a more con-

spicueus memnber of the Cabinet. Ho will ne doubt occupy

the gubernatorial chair witb becoming dignity, while his

coîtinucd success in ebtaining remunerative and honourable

positions mîay bc a source et encouragement te others by

provin, that great talent is net indispensable te high pro-

motion in Canadian public life. Mr. Daly, on the other

hand, is just putting on his armour, and bas yot te prove

his fitnese for the responsibie post te which ho has been

assigned. Se far as the public have had an eppertunity ef

knowing him, thero seems ne reasen te deubt that the

Premier'8 choice, or perhaps wo should rathor say that ef Sir

John Thenson, will prove te have been a wise one. At tho

prescrnt junicture a geed deal et intoreet will naturally

attach te Mr. Daly's viewe in regard te the Manitoba

school question. We are glad te see that ho bas given an

empbatic denial te the rumeur that ho hadl expreseed him-

self in faveur et Separato Sehois during tbe recent

eloctoral strîugglo in bis Province. Whether ho doclared

himself in faveur ef the oxisting school law we are net told.

Naturally the opinions et the Manitoba member ef the

Governînent will have mach weight in dotermining its

attitude towards this bni'ning question. If the other

changes wbich it is bolieved are shortly te ho made in the

Ministry should take Place, giving us Sir John Thompson

as Premier and Mr'. Meredith as Minister et Justice, the

rcoinination will cortainly be a peculiar one. We do net

s ay that it inay net prove a strong one. But the old

proverb touching the tendnesef the fates fer bringing

togother strango bodfoilow8 will ho strikingiy illustrated.

0 fiLE Moosqjaw Times ef the tb inst. cntaine ha

e purports te bea full and circumestantial acceunt et the

is events inî the Territorial Logilature which have culminated

n un the prescrit anomalous situation. The salient pointu

y umay ho -given in a few words. Tewards the close ef the

el session in August last a voe of want et confidence in the

iiAdministration et wlîicb Mr. ilfaultain was Premier was

0) passod by a majority et one. Mr. ilaultain and bis col-

s.lagues promptly handed ini their resignations te Lieut.-

ýe Gevernor Royal, who aocepted themn and called on Mr.

)t Cayley te form a Cabinet. Mr'. Cayley did se, and the

,e gentlemen whose names hoe ubmitted were sworn in. We

oe are net teld that those Ministers returned te their con-

is stituents fer re-electien. Possibly they did se, but the cii'

t cumstancos as narrated seem te beave ne time for this

ýd important formality. At any rate, on the appearance of

3o the new Ministers in the House, Speaker Ross, member

is for Moose Jaw, resigned the Speakership. Mr.- Rose has

't 'been biamed for taking this imeane to bring about a deadc
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lock, but we knew ne good reason wvhy ho should net have

done se if, in hie opinion, sucb a step would but il, the

intereat et goed governîuîont. Premier Cayley naturally

did net wish te propose thse nain(, oetoeofet bs own sup-

porters for Speaker', because that weulîl have left hiun in n

minority in the lieuse. On the other hand, bis opponents,

one and al,î'efused te accept the office. Thse rî'sult was a

dead-lock. Finding it thus impossible te transact business

or comnmand the confidence et the Asseiuhly Mr. Cayley's

clear duty was surely oither te resign or te advise the

Lieut.-Geveýrnor te dissolve the Honte' and appeal te the

people. Failing such advice Ilis Ilonour sbould certainly

have rofused te permit the continuance in officet an

Administration which evidently did net comnmand tile con-

fidence et a majcrity et the people's representatives. What

ho did was te cause a special edition et the Northl e8t

Tersitories Gazetie te be issued, announcing that ho had

prerogued tihe Huse. By this high-handed procedure

Lieut.-Governor Royal bas brought it about -,bat ho je and

bas been fer seme weeks administering the affaire et the

Territories either on bis own respensihility, or with the

advice eofua Ministry which dees net conmnand the cen-

fidence et a majority et the representatives. Either course

je probably distinctly unconstitutional, cortainly centrai'y

te ail authority and procedent. What arc the people et

the North-West going te do about it ?i Evidently it i8 for

themn te move in the matter.

W~ E are pleased te learn that the Minister et Justice at

Ottawa je disposod te faveur thse Prison Reforms

asked for by the Prisoners' Aid Association et Caînada.

Te a deputatien wbich waited upon ins n week or twe

sinco, ho tated that the Dominion Government would

undertake the establishment. of a rcfornîutery tor' yeung

mon between the ages ef sixteon ansd tbirty, convicted et

fret offences, as suggested by the Prisoners' Aid Associa-

tion and the Ontario Prison Refoi'in Commission, aIse

that the FaderaI Government je preparod te give practi-

cal efect te the reconsmendation thai, the managers et pro-

vincial reformatories ho clotbed with aIl necessary author-

ity te pardon, parole, or apprentico the inurates et those

institutions as a roward of, and an incentive te, reformua-

tien. These assurances trons the Minister et Justice will

ho gratitying te al triende et the Prison Reform inovo-

ment. It is te ho hoped that thero will new ho ne more

delay on the part et the Ontarie Goverruniont in caurying

inte effect the remaining recommendations with respect te

Prison Referm, ail et wlicb have been fully cndorsoed by

experts and by the beet sentiment et the country.

TO0 much weight should net, we suppose, bc attached te

Tthe cablegrams et an alaruniet character which have

rccently hoen sent te seme et the New York papors, pro-

dictiusg famine in Great Britain at an early day. No

doub I there is reason te tear that the approaching wiuter

imay bring great distress te the poverty-stricken mulnti-

tudes who are crowded together in the poorer districts et

5London. The partial tailure et the season's creps, coinu-

bincd with the docline in certain linos et commercial and

manutacturing industry, are likely te prove buit tee sure

forerunners et a period etfînuch scarcity and hardship,

F3Happiiy a long course et prosperity undor the stimulating

1and tostering influencu'etftree-trade has made Eiuglausd

senermously rich, and the iihcraiity et bier people, aidcd, if

a nocessary, trom Governinent sources, will bc fouiid equal

t3 te any emergency that con arise. Witli frocetccess te the

sworld'e granaries, and abundant mearîs for the purchase ot

-their contents, it je scarcely possible that many citizens

.- ana holot t te suifer. Varions causes, besides the one

.. above given, have contributrtd te bring about this unde-

e sirablo stato et things. Among these thse McKýinley tariff

e has ne doubt had its offect in Great Britain as in Canada.

The market for certain et England's products lias been

> materiaîly injured and the onterprise et lier people bas

ea net yet had time te adjust itself te the changed circum-

)f stances, either by finding tsew markets for the old pro-

)r ducts, or by turning attention te new ternis et productive

sB industry. The one thing wbich the Engiish are evidently

1«too wiBe te do is to add te the troubles arising trom
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